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Decision no -7 t. tf~ .. 

-~-oOo-

In the Matter of the Applieat1o= o~ ) 
'JlII>WAY GAS COnDY and ) 

SOU'T:BEBn CALIFOREIA. GAS. CO~AN,Y for ) 
an order supplemental to 1ts~c1s1on ) 
no .. 7381, ms.de,.1n Applica.tion :110.5492, ) 
and approVing the f~ of the Colla- ) 
torsl ~st Agreement in suoh decision) 
~~~d~_ ) 

:BY THE COMMISSION: 

Applioation no. 549Z. 

11.B:EREAS, the Ra.1lroad Comm1es~on by Decision no. '138l. 

dated April S,-1920, a.uthorized MIDWAY GAS, COMPANY, to issue $500,000. 

o~ 3-year 7 per cent ser1~ notes, subject smong others, to the con

dition that no note~ be issued unt11the CommisS1on b7 supplem~nt&l 

order has a~thor1zed the oompany ~'e~ute a oollater~ trust agree

ment def1l:lllg the terms and conditione under whioh tho notes will'b. 

1 ssued; aDd 

~, MIDWAY GAS COMPANY on 'D'1 27, 1.920, filed With 

the Commission a colls.tere.l trust agreement def1n1X15 tho termS' and . 
OOXldi tions- under which it 18 a.uthorized', to issue :not emeediDg 

~50,OOO. of 3-year 7 per cent. seria~ notes, and suoh agreement be1ng , 

1nsat1s:!s.cto17 form; 

:mOW,. ~BERAE'OR:E, I~ IS KAAKBY OP.JJERm. ths.t 'NJ:I)WAY' GAS 

COMP~Y be. and1t is hereb:v. author1.zed to exeoute a collo:teralt;"tZ.8t 

a.g;-eement substantially' in the same form. as, the colJ.a.teral,trust· 
, ' 

sgreement ~11ed With the COmc1ss1.oD in the above eXlt1tled matter on 

Mal" 27,. 1920. proVided tha.~ the approval herein gi.ven ot sa1.~' colls.

teral trust sgreemant. is for the parpose of this proceed:1ng oDl:v. and 

an approval 1n so far as this Commss1o%l haG j-arisd1ot1on =der the' 

terms of the Pttbl1c 'O't111 t1es Act,. s:ad· 1.8 not' 1n1;ended 8.8 an $.p:pr~al 

-l-



" 

of said collaterel trus~ agreement as to such other legal require

ments to which said collatera.l trust agreement may be 8ubjeet. 

IT- IS E:ERE:BY F'OR~EBR ORDEREI> that the order 1n 

Decis10ll E:IlIllber 738l, dated April S. 1920, shall. rema.1n 1%1 :full 

forc& and effect except asmod1t1ed byth1s First ,Supplemental 

order. 

Da.ted at S8Jl FrSJlc1sco. California., th1s ,.[.'7 ~ 
day of :Ms.yo. 1920. 

-. -' -. , - -', - ' -,,' '.,,' , ""-

Comm:tse:toners. 
, .,~ 


